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Comer Front and Market Streeta,
- WttMISSTOW. C.;

RATES OP AtVERTISISG.
t aqr. 1 inservton SO 60 I 1 aqr. 2 months, 04 00

2 75 I 1 3 " 8 00
I 2 " I 00 1 I " 6 8 CO

I I month. t 80 J 1 " 12 12 00
; Ten lines or less make a Square. If an adver-

tisement eseeeds tea .lines, the price will be in
proportion.

Aft advertisements are psyabls at the time of
(heir insertion. !

Coatraeu with yearly advertisers, will be made
in the most liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly wdvertlsiog
will be permitted. Should circumstances render
a cbangs In. business, or an unexpected removal
neceaaary, a charge according to the published
terms will be at the option ef the eoatracter, for
the time he has advertised. ,,.

The privilege ef Annual Advertisers Is strictly
limited to their own tmracdlste business ( sad all
advertisements for the benefit ef other .persons,
as well as all ad vertieementsaot Immediately con

eeted with their own bnslness.snd all excess of

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

DR. JOHNSTON,
THE founder of iliis Institution

the mnt certain Speedy and only eUrcla
al remedy in the world tut

SECRET DISEASES.
Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Pales In

the Loins, ConsritiHieasI Debility, Impeieney,
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, A flection, vt
the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Disnepsis,
Nerroua Jrriiabi Ity, Disease of the Head, 1 nro I
Noae or Skin thoae serious and melancholy elisor-deraariai-

frem ihe destructive habits of Vouth,
which destroy both body and mind. Those secret
and eolitary practices more fatal to their victimsthan the eong of the Syrens to the marinrra efUlysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or an-
ticipations, rendering marriage, Ac., impossible.

YOUNG MEN.
Especially, who have become the victims of Folila-r- y

Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit width
aanuslly sweeps to an untimely grave thousands ofyoung men of the most exalted talenta and brilliantintellect, who might otherwise have entranced .
tening Senatea with the tbonders of eloquence, orwaked to ecatacy the llring lyre, may call with fuM
confidence. ;

I MARRIAGE. .

Afarrisd persons, or Voting Men--, contemplating
m f ' b,ns awereof Physical Weakness, Or-gan- ic

Debility, Deformities, Ac, should ianmedl.etelv consult Dr. J., tad be restored to peitv- -t

lit who places himself enderrneeereof Dr. John'ston msy religiously confide in bis honor as a
confidently rely upon hisskill asa phy.

aician. r
Da. JoHHSTonis the only regularly EduestrdPhysician advertising to core Private C'ompiainte.His remedies and treatment are entirely unknowntoall others. Prepsred frem a life spent in theGreat Hospitals of Europe and the First in tSisnntry, vis r England, France, the Blocklcy otPhiladelphia, ar-c-., and a more extensive practicethen any other physicisn in the world. His many

wonderful curea and most imnortant Si.i.ui .

"Watermelon patch. Stole every darn-
ed one. Some of. .'em 'bout half ripe. 1

swow I'll shoot them ef they don't" '

"Go to the White Sulphur. It is the
best place in the whole world, ma'am. I've
seen some of the most wonderful effects of
the waters. Tom- - Holocaust was cured
of" . .

"Twenty-fiv- e pournls of butter a week.
And always get a quarter- a; pound, and
sometimes" -.

"Four eggs, two banlsful of flour, a dab
of yeast,' half tin cup full of molasses, and
it makes"

"The best manure I ever used sir - Vast-
ly superior to guano, or super-phospat-

Two hundred and fifty pounds. to the acre
taised me"

"The handsomest w6mari on the ground.
I can see none equal to. her, except Miss
Mary and she's got"

"Both hind legs spavined. And there's
a speck jn her right . eye that's bound to"

"That beautiful girl- - in black over there.
I never saw her but' once belore,and that
was at"

"Mr. Muggin's failure, sir. And he baa
taken Xordrick awfully; and" only las:.week
had" .

- "His head under my arm, and was plug-
ging him in the mouth, when he got my
finger"
: "Between the 10th and 15th of Septem-
ber, I will gel my wheal to market, and it
will bring" --

' vHis grey hairs in sorrow to the grave.
Oh, it is awful to think how"

"Close she hangs to his arm. She ought

HPHIS institution located atCapt. Poller's office
A. opposite Bans oi uape rear, win ee open tor

the reception of deposites on Wednesday ef each
week, from 4 te 7 o'clock, P. M., and on Satur
day of each week from 4 to 9 o'eiocx, f h.

- - - JOHN A. TAV LOR, President
May. I. MC

A BOOK FOR EVERY METHODIST.
y

; 1 THE ANNALS OP

SOUTHERN METHODISM FOR 1855.
Edited by the Rev. Charles F.. Deems. D. D.

Nsw Woax embraces the statistics and aTHIS tarisly of other inUrtsiinr information
in every department of Southern Methodiat opera-
tions, under the following general heads :

I. The Episeopscy. - II. Plan of Visitation.
ill, The Ceoierenees. . 1 v. ueaicauon oi inar
ches. V. Revivals. VI. Jlissions. Vll. ueiif
gee. VIII. Sunday Schools. IX. Tract Socle
ty. X., Publishing House and Literary Notices
XL Instruction of People of Color. XII His
torical Sketches. XIII. Blograpical Skethes.
XIV. Personal Notices. XV. Bishop Andrew's
Letters on California. XVI.- Memorials of Bish
op Capers. XVII. Miscellaneous. XVIII, Ap-
pendix. 360 pages, largs 12 mo.

Price t. for which copy will he sent prepaid.
Bills ef the Banks ef.Notih - or 8oath Carolina.

r goH doVrV aM be ten'. , A Mheral
tnmfHo ftdokse-Ser-a and Mirrteteta. Address

CHARLES F. DEEMS,
: w

" Goldsboro', N. C.
Jan. 18. 127

NOTICE.
THE undersigned have purchased the DrogEa

of Messrs. C. dt D. DoPrs,
They will continue the Dm; business ia Its va

rious Drsncnee under the firm or v. meakesaCO. WALKER MEARES,
J. L. MEaRES. M. D

May 20. 28. tf

ON CONSIGNMENT.
fc nnfi sacks Liverpool salt, on
UiUUU hand and te srrivs. For sale in lota
to suit, by GEO. W. DAVIS.

Oet. 14, 90

FLOUR AND CRACKERS.m BBLS. Fine and Super Flour; 20 bbls. snd
Jv 25 boxes Sugar snd Soda Crackers. Now

landing and for sale by ZENO H. GREENE.
July 3. N. C. C. Advocate copy. 47.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
JUST RECEIVED, by Schooner Pedee, this

a few boxes School Books. Our
stock of School itooks is now complete.

WHITA ITER'S.
36 Market street

Aug, 23, 1856 . 70

NOTICE.
THE subscriber havingqnalifled sa specisl Ad- -

aril ntstrator npen the estate of Cornelius My
ers, deceseed, and having been authorized to col
lectin the debts due saidestate. hereby notifies sll
persons Indebted by note, or account, or other
wise to make immediste psymenl, ss it is desire.
ble that the business be speedily closed.

CHAS. D. MYERS is my suthoriccd sgent to
collect said debts, aad receipt for the same.

July 21. GEO. MYERS. ,

WILMINGTON & WEL. R. R. CO.

Orrics Emoimscb and S pr xbiivtbmdcmt, )
Wilmington, N.C.Jan. 1, IPB6.

THE PASSENGER TRAINS WILL,
further notice, run over this road as fol-

lows :
GOING NORTH, DAILY.

DAY EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilmington
at 6 A. M. arrives at Goldsboro at 9 fit leaves
in 6 minutes --and arrives at Weldon at 1.30 P.
M.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilming-
ton st 4 30 P. M.; srrivea at Goldsboro' at 8.50,
te supper 20 minutest erriveest Weldon at LOO
A.M.

GOING SOUTH, DAILY.
DAY EXPRESS leavea Weldon at 12 .; ar-

rives at Goldsboro' 3 20 P. M. leaves In 6 min-
utes; arrives si Wilmington at 7.30 P. M. to sup-
per.

NIGHT EXPRESS leaves Weldon st 9 P. M.;
arrives at Goldsboro at T.10 A. M leaves in 5
minutes strives st Wilmington st 6.30 A. M.

1 he IMight Kzpress Train connects with
he North Carolina Railroad, both wars, at Golds

boro'.
Thu jah fickets North sold in Wilmington;

to Baltimore SI2; to Philadelphia 14; to New
York S15 5U:to Wsshlogton, U.C., 11.

LITlCKXTS WILL NOT SS SOLD TO A aXOBO 111

rxaso-f- .

Passenetrs art notited that an ertra charre of
onccent per mile v ill be required of those tseo do
not purchase tickets at stations.

Freigttt by passenger trsina double rates. Lo
cal fare, with tickets, about 3 cents per mile; If
paid in the cars, about 4 cents per mile

HIKIUUT TRAINS. Two through schedule
Iraina between Wilmington and Weldon, each
week;' leaving alternately on Mondays and
Thursdoisand arriving on Tuesdays and Fri- -
das. Twoschedule traina per week to Goldsbo
ro': ieavln? Wilminsrton on Tuesdays, snd ' Fri
days, snd Goldsboro on Wednesdays snd Satur-
days.

All dues on freight, up ordown. payable at Gen
eral Freight Office in Wilmington, on receipt or
delivery, including that on the North Carolina
Railroad. S. I.. FREMONT.

Jan. 29. ' General Superintendent.

JUST RECEIYED,
Q"l BBLS. Mackeral ; 20 bbls. No. 1 large new

Kr Herring ; 6 bhds Bacon, low for cash.
June 3. GEO. MYERS.

CONTENT, NEARY& C0.502 BROAD- -
way. New York, Sole A gen is for Jouven's Inod-
orous Preparation for instsnttv cleaning Kid
Gloves of any color. One bonis cleans 60 pair
elegantly, the Glove can be worn Immediately
afterwards. Pries 60 cents. For saleby all Drug-
gists, Also, Introducers of the new snd wonder-
ful Art of Potichmnanie, the Pastime of Ihe first
ladies of Paris snd London. By this Art, Tsble
Tops, Mantle Ornaments, Crd Stands, Work
Boxea, Flower Pots, die, can be transiormed into
the richest Chinesi, French and Dresden Produc-
tions. Art eaaily acquired. Brxeacontalnfng the
hooka of instruction, snd all Materials. A.Wsent
to any pert of the Uni'ed States. The trade and
schools supplied on liberal terms. '

uctobet 14, lobe. - su if.

, , Office vT. dk VT. R. R. Co., 1

Wilmington, tf. C, Oct. 17t, 1856. f'""
That a Dividend of three and aRESOLVED, on the Capital Stock of this

Company, from the profits of the Company for the
six months ending 30th September Isst, be paid
to Stockholders on and after the 13th November
next, and that the books of the Company for the
transfer of Stock be closed on 1st November.

Published by order ef Board f Directors.
-- . JAMES S. GREEN, Secretary.

Oct. 21. 93 until Nov. 13th.
Argns A Heta Id. Norfolk, Register eV Standard,

Raleish. ft papers nf Goldsboro'. Wiicen. Halifax
nd Weldon will publish till llth Nov.

SITUATION WANTED.

A tad ef strictly moral habits respectably eoonee-te- dt

about eleven years; with some knowl-
edge of figures, wants a place as errand boy, or to
tend aa office, or any situation in which he csn bs
asefal Apply at the office of The Commercial.

Oct. 2, 1856 . 85-i- f.

THR Wilmington lee House will be open for de
A livery of ICE from sunrise to simaet.escept on

Sunday, when It will be eloaed atS o'clock in the
moraine. ' ? v . "' . r T ..

Mce One cent per pound for quantltlea ef three
praode and over. - v--.

, Terms cash, in all eases, without exeeoliOB.
Tickets can be procured by such aa desire them.
miiraniKa is ins bicb poor, irov w (,

when by direction from physicians or vlaiUag com-minee-

April 19. t .' IsVtf

Ratines and uquors.
W E invite the a Kantian of our
Friends and Psirona to the beat,

M:iection s and Lienors ever oflorea i
ihis market, consisting of -1

Crescent Brandy, Viatajre 1810, Pale and Dark,
Otard, Dupay & Co.'s Brandy,
OM Cognse ' do.
S. Braaeoa A Co.'s do.
Castillon Oo.'a do.
Pore old Port Wine,
Duff. Gordon, Pale, Sherry, old Madeira and

Muscat Winas, ... ,

Malaga Wine,
Old Mcopperaong. Wine,
Holland Gin.
Old Tom Hn extra,
Wool! Schiedam Schaappv
Cherry Rrasidy; ;

'"tokf Peaelnp randy- - '
! "Appier do. ' -r- -.-

" ' ;Boarboa Whiskey, -- Rye do
' Irish and Scotch Whiskey,

Blackberry Brandy,
Sic. Madeira Wine, "

Perfect Leve Cordial;
Assorted Cordis Is. in bottles,
Rvery variety ef bottled Winas snd Liquors,
Clarets of various brands atwhoWjU prices,
Maraschino ; Curaeoa,
Hosteller's Stomsch Bittera
Aromatic do. dot '

Giazer Wine, dke. dee. V low prices for
CASH. Ai ilisoriglnal r..'3ry.

ApiiI17. GKO. MTER'S.

L. W. PIGOTT,
COMMISSION merchant,' BEAUFORT, N. C.

Any business entrusted to Ma atieaiion will be
attended to promptly and to the best of his ability.

rrstsxcES :

Cuntmingat Styron, Com. Merchants ) Wilmine-M- r.

Jaa. Norcum, Attorney at Law, ) ton N C.
Mr. Kdward stanlv. Beau tort N. C
Mr. Benjamin L. erry, General A geat for tlndsr- -

wrightera, Beaufort, N. C.
Feb. Bth. 1666.

PROSPEC I US OP THE
"S0UTUEHN SEtNTLNEL,"

A Democratic and 3Iucelaneout Journal, to
be fublishtd weekly, at Wilson, iV. C.

THK existing condition of political parties, and
si rife, nsHiiratly auggestathe estab-li'hin- u

of such a journal as the '&outliern Srnti-pripoa- e

to become. The present, indeed, is
a crisis in our political history, never witnessed be-

fore. The Cooeiilution has ben invaded ; the laws
trampled and spat upon ; religinualiberty asaailed ;

ballot boxea broken and burnt ; ihe landmarks of
our political ancestry partially effaced; the wis-
dom derived from time-honore- d expt-riooe- un-
sealed; strange and questionable men have been
pushed into high positions; and tanatici.-m- , unchai-
ned from iia axe and it faggot pilf in the North,
is heard to bowl among us in 'he South. These
evils, sofar u it humble abilities shall serve,

THE SOUTHERN SENTINEL
Will endeavor to arrest. It will endeavor to incul-
cate a reverence for the lawa aa tbey exist, and for
the Constitution, as it lias been interpreted by the
wise men ol ihe past and by the Fathers of the
Democratic faith. It wllldefend not only politieal
but arLioioos liberty, and will do battle apainst ev-

ery political heresy that may appear, whethet
hatched in caves or culverts, or open convention.

The Sentinel will also, to reffeva (he mown ny
of politics, devote space to literary topics, original
and selected, as well aa to miscellaneous subjects,
which shallin:lude Agricultural and ihe latest

In brief.no efforts nor ex-

penses will be spared to make the Sentinel one of
the most useful and efficient journals in the .toulh.

The first number of the Sentinel will be issnd
about the first f the next month, and sent to sub-
scribers at the rate of per annum: S2 10 at the
end of six months, and 93 at the end of the veer.
Discount made in behalf of cluba, whoaball take
five, ten oi mora copies.

J. F. KEENArf, Editor.
Jan 17. 130-- 3t

WINTER OATS AND CAPS.
. A FULL AND VARIED AS- -

I fa sort mem of all the different aiyles i r
0f Dress and Business Hats snd

Caps now open, comprising
SILK, Wit AMD WOOL BATS, CLOTH, PLC8IT AJtD

SILK GLAZED CAPS, INFANTS HATS AND

CAPS, HISSES BEAVER AND FELT
FLAT3, BOYS AND TOOTHS SOFT

. BATS AND CAPS, UMBO EL- -
.

LAS, CANES, BELTS,
fcC., fcC. IcC.

Which we offer at wholesale or retail at the very
lowest prices, SHKPAUD & M VEKS.
34 Market alrset. two doors below Scott fc Bald-
win's. 92

REMOVAL.
OLDHAM have removed fremSTOKLEV.tfc of Front k Princess streets, to

the Store nasi door soaih of Mr. J. II Blossom's
office. South Wster street, where ibey are how
prepared to aerve their frienda and cestomers.
They have on hand a superior article of fresh

ground N. C. Flour, also 2S Sacks-- Ashtin's fine
salt, and 200 Sacks Liverpool ground ; 10 Bbls
Stnsrt'a refined CofTae Sugar, low for Cash.

Oct. 0.1859. 88 tf.

EMPTY SPIRITS BARRELS.
PRIME selected T. S. turrets est re-
ceived350 per Scar. M. T. Davis, for sale by

a star anj sa a w

Auxaislsn.u.atu.Sept. 17, 1. B3--

wanted:
I i fVV BUSHELS DRIED PEACHES,
1 V W the highest cash price will br paid lor

ihe above article. . GEO. MYERS.
Oct4 W. ; 81 2m.

'

LOST-- V-- t

SUNDAY MORNING, on Second StreetON the residence of M r. Win. C. Bettenconrt,
a small GOLD WATCH and CHAIN. The finder
will be liberally rewarded by leaving it at the
Journal Office. - Oct 21. 9J tf,

SALT. SALT.
fZ(0 Sacks Ground Alum Salt la lets toOKyJ suiu For sale bv

ZRiNu H. GREENE.
Sept. 13. 1S5I. . VI.

LON DON. PUNCH, ktest number.' Received
for sale S. W. WH1TACER S.

Oct. 4, . 84.

ERCnANTS AND PLANTERS Wl LL
find our stock of Hats snd Cana. the moat

complete ever offered in Wilmington, com prising
all varieties ol Mela-ski-n, Beaver Brash snd Soft
fsr haie, with a very xeasi assortment of plan-
tation and- - fine wool hate. -

Also, CkMh, Plttaa, and Glased Caps of every
style. Call at the vCaoporittm sad examine the
Goods sad prices before making parcfaaee elaa-wher- e.

- SUEPARD dk MYERS.
- U Market St.Oet, f. 63.

A CARD, : :

THE SUBSCRIBER ia prepared I instreet
est the Ptsne-Kort- e or Organ. For terms,

apply te her at her Father's residence.
Miss MARGARET G. FRENCH

Oet. 14. . 0 In.

A aRET MANi IN. DISGUISE.
Many vears ago it happened that the

elder-Verne- tt the Dainter. was travelling
Rom Maraeillea to Paris in the Coche-voi- -

turin, an extra' heavy diligence, which per-

formed tftelgournejr in three weeks. Among
the paasengefs packed up in ample cavt-tie-e,

Yerneijook particular notice of a fat
mart, "fred and vulgar face, whose

ita eeraedQt thick as his body ; and
to amuse himself with , this gro-

tesque peonage, he showed , him a great
deal ef poufen ess, whSch the fat man

aw k warn ly,' bin humoredly.
ThejafAn eame to a bill ; and as the poor
jadee wuuM . have been topHy unable to
drag" op tlCoche-voiiuri- n "with its fat and
lean cargehe ' passengere got out. As
tfcej'were 'walking, jthey passed near a
ditch, of no great width, and Vernet,. who
was a good lea per, offered to bet ' that he
would clear it. .,' . ,

. What I riea the fat man much surpr-
ised, could you clear that?

To be sure I could ; jit is net wide. .
I should like to see joe set about it.

. Why so? says Vernet, clearing it.
You've done it sure enough, said the fat

man ; I should like tojtry it too ; you have
put -- me in spirits, and I think I could get
over. j ;

"

- You! cried the painter, bursting into a
loud laugh ; I should jlike to see you set
about it. I will bet our dinner thai you
tumble in. t

Come, now, don't frighten me beforehand.
Let me see j our dinner, that comes to a
good deal. j

Three francs, I believe.
That's a good deal of money; never

gntnd I'll try it. Done'
. After cutting half ajdozen queer faces.
he fat man leaped, and plumped down a

fool farther than Vernal had gone.
I must have revenge, cries Varnet, rath-

er piqued ; you wont refuse me, I hope.
Ohf.no: it is r mere chance, and n av

not happen ago in ; al jiny rule people must
piny fairly, and we will leap for
our dinner once more.

The next day another opportunity of
trying their agitity presented rseif and the
fat man won, by a trine, us he bad done
the day, before, and Was again delighted
with his astonishing luck, while Vernet
more and more mortified at the triumph of
his antagonist, renewed the contest every
!y without exception. But everything

must have an end, and our travellers had
arrived at their last stage ; on which the
fat man went up to Vernet and said : Sir,
I owe you a thousand thanks for paying
for my dinner almost nil the way from Mar
seilles here ; and I wish to show you my
gratitude. If you should like to have or-

ders for Nicolet's theatre I shall be hap y
to present you with theni ; for I am engar
ged as clown there, and am to come out in
two daye which may console you for be
ing beaten. You leap beautifully ; but if
you did it twice as writ, should have won
jet the same, for II have . some master
strokes in reserve, which I should have
iiiiade use of to exemplify the proverb

which of course you know) that ssys
from good to better, as they do at iNicoI

--el's.

CAMP MEETING. TALK
A chap down South went to a Camp-meetin- g,

and gives the folic wing amusing
.account of the disjointed conversation he
heard there 1

j:

Preaching had not begun, and promen-
ading was in progress. We took a conve-
nient stand, and tried to catch the remarks
of the various coup!esr!as ibey went slowly
by us. I

"Yes, indeed," (two girls talking of
course) ''and my Brother Tom says that
Henry Soker biags about the many times
he has kissed her right in the mouth, and
she never slaps him at; all when nobody is
by, and I'm sure I should die if people was
to talk of me as they do about her " 1

"Corn is up again, you know, and I shall
make at least six hundred barrels if I make
a. peck, and consequently"

uVVht a spectacle J this is, to be swah,
Chaw Ah wondah if jhese people dera'd
pooty gul, aim shebuild theyah own
tents owa hiwah men to do it fowah 'em!
JMust be a gweal boahj to" J

u Be married in six weeks from tast Tues-
day. 1 heard ma talking about it. but you
musn't mention it for the world. It is a
great secret--"

"Really now. and she's as ugly as" -

"The finest sow you ever saw, sir Pure
Berkshire, and has nine splendid pigs. It
was the best trade ever made, and I
wouldn't take thirty dollars for" j .

"Scollopped petticoats I only look, Amy !

Nine flounces and hoops in the bargain '
Oh how I should love to" ; t j

K3o to picnic on Thursday 1 Oh, thank
you.. You don't know bow I would love
to be present, sir, I am so fond of the ex
bilerating dance, but father says" j

"I am truly gratified, my dear young
friend, to learn that you are so deeply im-

pressed with the necessity of immediate
repentance, and I shall , this very ' day
make" j

' "Ten yards of gimp for the bosom, and
maroon velvet binding for the neck and

Ieeves, and oht Emily" 1

"The finest baby ypu ever saw black
eyes and large limbs, six weeks old, aud
weighs"

' " "Sixty-on-e younds and a quarter to the
fcusheL None bet er in the country. Free
fron garlic and cockrel, and large grained.
I hold it a I" s. 1

"Siillopolie, next Saturday. Bob Bolh-aide- s,

the former Congressman, will speak,
. - .as he says' j I

"Ah, Mr. Pepper, you flatter me so !

f Just see bow horribly Kate Wilroot is
dressed. She will wear yellow, though it
makes her look like".
- "Fegor and agy, I believe. They've all

. been laid up with it, and now the poor
man's goi" " ,J.-- ' "v"' !;

uThe tweeUst bonnet I ever saw., , Where
did you gel it t I must recommend my
sister to your

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT 4-- GENERAL

. WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 1,1856. 85-ly- -c

T. C. k B. G. WORTH,
COIJISSIO! 1SD FOBWlaDISO JlERtn.'XTS

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 17,1855. 176-- e

HENRY. NUTT,
..FACTOR 1SD FOSWIKOISS 1CEST,

Will gist his perianal attention to business entrust
ea to nu ears.

Sept. 8, 1866. 76-Iy-- e.

GEORGE BIYERS,
WHOLESALE AND. RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, Wvneo, Tea, Liquors
frosmoni, Wood and n ulow Wart, Fruit,. ,

Co rfid ionaries, tf--c . South Frontstrttt,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

. Nov. I8t1855. 109.

Ur OOLLItCR. ' O. FOTTgK. jr. J. CAMgRDE!
f D0LLNER, POrrER & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS:
W E VT YORK. - -

Aprll30,186l. 20-l- f-

L. N. BARLOW,
WOOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AND DEALER IN
LIQUORS, WINES. ALE. PORTER, f

No. 3, Granite Mow, front Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Feb. 17th, IP66. .
140-t- f.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 23. 68

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON. N. C
Sept. 30. 84-t- f

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCH ANTS,

WILMIiNUTUri, N. U.
obo. aroorxa. - J. 1. DBAsaoaa. wst. t. roopbr

July 28. 68-- tf

JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION MER O IIA N T.

WILMINGTON M P
Oct. 6th, 1855. . 83.

W. G. MI LUGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

NotiTH Water 8treet, Wikmikqton. No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stints, and

all kinds oj Mesrbie Work Jumisned to .

order on reasonable terms.
June 6. , 36-ly- -e

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILMINGTON, N. C
Will attend the Courta of Duplin, Sampson and

New Hanover.
Office on Princess street, next door East of the

State Hanx.
April 5. ' 9-l- y

J. M. STEVENSON,
X lifNT Air ll..Ur.M YnAm l D.J

Offim on Ptinceas at . under An A US Rno
ee CO., Wilminon, N C

Feb. 12. iui-ti- . j. M. ai KVEnSON

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTCRER AltD

WHOLESALE 4-- RETAIL DEALER
1

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND

SHOE FINDINGS,
NO. 11, MARKET 8TREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
March 6. 151

GEO. W. DAVJS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 131

ANDREW S. KEMP,-ATTORNE- Y

AT LAW,
ELIZABETIITOWN, N. C.

Will attend the County and Superior Courts of
Bladen, Robeson, Colutubns and Sampson.

June 12. a ijr

sa: c, smith. siii.es
JAS. C. SSailTAi fc UU.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,

t WILM1NQT0N, N. C.
April 26.! I8-l- r

STOKLEY & OLDHAM,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal Caah advances made on Cotton.
snd Naval Storea consigned to them.

Aug. .15. 6j ly.

TO THE PUBLIC.
T3EM0VAL AND NEW STOCK OP FINK
IL GOODS. The subscribers respectfully inform
their frlendssnd the public that they intend RE-
MOVING their principal establishment frem their
prefect stand, Ne. 28 North Water atreet, la tbeif
new stand. No. 13.MARKET STREET, where, in
addition to their present laree and carefully select-
ed stock of Goods, they wul open on or about the
15th of September an entire new and fresh stack,
purchased by one of themselves in the Northern
cities, with especial reference te the wants of this
community. Their stoek will consist of DRV
GOODS, TRUNKS, UMBRELLAS. HATS,
SHOES, READY" MADECLOTHINO, Ae, ec.,
in fact a feneral assortment suited to the town
sad country trade, which they will sell wholesale
snd retail, st ss low prices aa caqjbe afforded by
any other hoese in the business.

They would call especial attention to their Ready--

made ClelhJnf, which nt ail manufactured lor
themaelvea, an under their owa supervision, end
which they csn warrant as faithfully gotten up, and
calculated to gtve full satisfaction to purchasers.

Oneofths partners will leave for ibeNorths-bou-t
the 20th Inst., o purchsss foods. It Is very

desirable to obtain aa much money a possible by
that time, aad they traat that those indebted te
them will make it convenient to acute their ac-
counts by that time, in whole or in part.

Thankful lor past favors, they solicit a continu-
ance and increase of the Mine, being determined by
moderate charges and a strict attention to business,
to merit a soars oi public patronage -

.

WEILL dt ANATHAN.
Aug. 16. 1866. KM

CHEESE, BUTTER & CRACKERS.
NOW landing and for sale In lota to sell, by .

30. ZENO H. GREENE.

advertisements In length oraifcervrs Jswtne j
No Advertisements W incladod la the eoniract

for the sale or rent of houses of lands in town or
country or for the sale er hire of iegfoes, wheth-
er the property Is owned hp the advertiser, or by
other persons, fheee are excluded by the term
Mt'jnmrfuiM oastasse." . .

All tdverrisetttents' Inserted in the ly

Commercial, are eatttled to sue iesertloo ia the
Wfklw free of charge. .

JTOD. CARD AND FAKCY PRINTING,
. EISCCTEDU 8PPBRI0I STTIE. .

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL,.
Niv Yoa a Messrs. Douxsa A Porrsa.
Boston CaASLCstjanTM, No. 6, Central Wharf.
PniladttphimS. E. Conav. r .
BaltimortYfu. H. PsAasand Wi.Ttonso!t

OUR MOTTO IS "TO PLEASE"
AT THE

Wllmlnsteu Saddle, Harness, and Trunk
Manufactory.

TWIE subscriber resDectiully informs thepublle
X that he has recently received additions to hir

atock of Saddle ana Harness Mouniines,cte.,tne
latest and most improved style, aadis conslaniy
mnnufacturine.at hisstore on mark t street ,eery
descriDtion ofarticleia the above line. From his
experience in the business, he feels confident the t
hewlil beableto giveentiresattafactiontoaiiwno
may favor him with a call. H has now on hand,
andwillcoastanUy keens laraeaasortmen tof
Coach, Gi ; and Suit? Harness, Ldi't Saddles,
BrUUs.tiTuys,f-c.- , Gentlemen's Saddles, Whips

spurs, --c.

t ajef which he will warrant to be offefII I he best materials and workmanship, rfTil has also a large assortment of
Trnuks Vsliaes. Saddle and Carpet Bags.
Satchels, Fancy Trunks, dec, snd sll other ar
ticles asusllykept in auch establishments, allof
which he offers low for CASH,or onsborteredit
to prompt customers.

Saddles, Haraess.Trunks, Radical Bags, &C.
Ae.. made to order.

Inadditlon tothe above the aubscnoeraiways
k eons on hand a largestipply of String leataer
and has now, end will k?p through the season s
eood assortment of Flv Wfctts.

All are invited to can ana examine my uoooi,
whether in want or not, aa I take pleasure in shew
ing my assortment to all who may favor me with

cell.
Harnesssnd Coach Trimmings sold st a fair

price to persons buying to manufacture.
Also, Whir st wholesale.
Mlklndaof Hiding ventcies oougni a. oia

on enmmlsslons. JOHN J . CONOLF.Y .

Feb. 7, 1856. 138

RECEIVED PER SCHR. R. W.JfJST '

20 Barrels Pork.
10 do Beef.
2 Tcs. Ham sngar cured.
6 Barrels Lard.
I Smo Beef.

20 Firkins Goshen Butter.
20 Boxes Cheese.
30 Adamantine Candles.
30 Eng. Starch.
30 Barrels Sugar.
20 Bnga Coffee.

For sale si the Original Family Grocery.
GEO. MYERS.

No. 11 A 13. Front atreet.
ug.' 23. 1836. 3

JUST RECEIYED THIS DAY.
f BOXES Adamantine Candles,

Jv 20 and 40 lb. boxes Jtnt quality, cheap,
1 bhl. extra Salmon,
Codfish for retail,
6 bbls. extra No. 1 Mackerel,
New Cheese, Butter, Beef Tongues and Smo-

ked Beef. Low for cash. GEO. MYERS.
lane 39- - 11 awd 11 Frewt SV.

NEW ARRIVALS
OF FRESH GROCERIES.
Subscriber has just returned from theTHE with a full and well aelected stock of

choice Groceries, comprising every vsriety that
tends to complete sn assortment, consisting in
part of 100 baga Coffee, Mocha, Government Java,
iguyra. Rio snd St Domingo; 10C bbls. Sugars
of alt grades; Choice Winea, Liquors ; Champaign
of the most celebrated brands, Tea a, Goshen But-- t

r. F. M Beef, Smoked Beef, Beef Tongues, Sal-

mon, Mackerel, Pork, Herrings, Codfish, Fresh
t.obetor and Shad, Sardines, Sauces, Cstsupe;
Sda. Sugar, Batter. Lemon, Cream, Pilot snd
Water Crackers, Celgaiea Family Soaps, Fsncv
Toilet Soaps, Pickles of every variety, English
Pineapple and Goshen Cheese, Candles of all
grades, Bottled Liquors of every vertety. Pure Old
Tom Gin. Schiedam Schnapps, Currants and Cit-
ron, (New Raisona Expected ) Porter aad Ale,
Olive Oil. Sperm Oil, Prunes, Confectionary ia all
1 1 a va rieries. Preserves, Jell vs. B rom s, Corn S tarrh.
Flour, Caeeoiarn, Ladies Fancy Baskets. 200,000
Cigars, Tobacco, AVe t5OB,G,B,YER"h

Country Merchants are particularly invited to
call and examine, before purchasing eisewbeee.
. Oct. 7.

FRESII GROCERIES. -

we are te start North ia a few days, for theASpurpose nf parchaslng a new stock of Gro-

ceries, I would thank thoae who have not paid
their Bills u July 1st to " r"r"?d'".,'V;
- July 19. . GEORGE MYERS,

NOW LANDING FROM NEW YORK
. ;v ' PACKETS. .

tzr BBLS. Mees Per kr . ,

DJ 10 Hhds. Western Bacon,
2 Bbls.. Leaf Lard,

60 Boxes Colgste, Psle and No. 1 Soap.
12 " " Chemical OMve Sosn,
20 Boxes and Quarter Boxes Starch,
40 u - Adsmaatias Candle,
3 - seseeled eteain refined Candy,
60 Bags Rio Coffee,

100 Bags Shot,
1000 Ibe. Bar Lead, ,

30 Bexes Cheese. For sale by -

. ZENO H. GREENE.
Sept. ZT, I65S. - 83.

- N. C.C. Advocate, eopy.

GUNNY BAGS.
to h-w- "410,(X)0fVottyB

Oct. 30. T. C. dt B. O. WORTH. ,

COTTON YARNS AND SHEETING.
CONSTANT supply eseh. always enA hand at T. C. B. G. WORTH.

Oet. 30. .
- r - fl.

H00PJR0N.
CTONS 1 Inch Hoop Tren Vdo. If and 1 do.J de. New landing and for sale4y

Oet.30.. - .. j ZJCNOH.GREXNK.

rations is a sufficient guarantee to ihe atrlfrtrd - --

Those who wish to be sveedil i .. .i.ed, should shunthtnumtroKS trifling impost trs wheonly ruin their health, and apply to him. '
a "wuun. rv AlvltAIN i r.u UR IVO CHARGE.

No Mercury or Na useots Drug's Use'1.
OFFICE. A'o. 7. SOUTH. FREnk nir ir .

left hand side ffoine from Baliimoro f.
doors from the corner. Fsil not to cbrrrve hisname snd number, for ignorsnt trilling Importers,
attracisd by the reputation of Dr, Johntton. Imk
4641

DR. JOHNSTOK.
Membsrofthe Roval Colleee of Sertrensa T.nn.graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges olthe United States. and the ercater n.n r
life haa been spent In the Hospitals of London, Psr-l- s,

Philadelphia. snd elsewhere, has riiected son.sof the moalsstonishlng cares that were ever known.many irouoiea witn ringing In Ihe ears and headvhen asleep, great nervousness, belnv L.rm.H
sudden sounds, snd bashfuiness. v.th frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with dcrangrn ent efmind, were cured immediately.

SI UliKTAIN DISEASE.
When the mlsiruided snd I

pleasure finds he has imbibed the arrda nt .hispainful disease. It too often hauncna thai nnlll.iim.
ed sense of shams, or dread of discovery, dstershim from applying to those who, Irom educationand respectability, can alone befriend him, d lay-ing till the constitutional symptoms of this hornddisease make their appearance, such as ulcerated
sore throat. disessed nose, noc'tural pains in thehead and limbs, dimness of sight, denfners, nodes
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on il. t.Hface and extremities, progressing with friphtltlrs- -
piuny, nu at last ine palate ol trie mouth or thebones of the nose fall in. and the victim
awful disease becomes s horrid object ofcomniir-seration,ti- ll

death puts a period to his dreadiul sufferinga, by sending him to "that boi.rre iromwnence no traveller returns." To such therefore.
Dr. Johnston pledges himself te nr.rv. ih m.V
inviolable secrecy i and, from his extensive nrne.
tice fn the first Hospitals of Europe and America,
hecan confidently recommend a safasnd norH
cure to the unfortunste victim of this hnrrid Pl
ease. It Is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall
victims to this drsadful complaint, owing to the

of ienorant orstenders. whn. K. i..of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu
tion, ana eimer a tne unrortunste rufierer to snuntimely graesver else asaka Lhe re.l.ln. .r l r. mi..
erabie.

TAKli PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses sll those who haveininr them

selves by private and improper Indulgences.
These s re some of the sad and mrloncloly

produced by eatly habits of youth, vis:
naaincnui me nnsx ana Llmbti, fains in theHesd. Dimness of Sjirhl. Loss of Musrulnr Pn.er. Palpitation of Ihe Heart, Dyspepsy. Nervous
irriiaoiuiy Lerangrment ef ire Digestive h unc-
tion, Ganeral Debility, Symptoms efConsump.
tion, dice.

Mentally The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded : Loss of Meinorv. Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.
Aversion oi oociety, ocii uistrust, Love of Soll- -
uoe. i imimty,a.c..sre some or Ihs evils produced.

Thousands ot persons of sll sees, can nnw i n rt a
what is the cause of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and cmarU-te- d,

have a aingular appearance about the eyss,
cough and symptoms of consumption.
uit. ;utin3iun iin viuokatin a UE3IE- -

U KUKOUUANIU WEAKNESS.
By this crest and IrrtDortant remefv voiknxi f

he organs aresneedilv cured and full viin.r
Thousands of the most. Nervous snd Debilitated
individusls who had lest sll hope, have be. n imme-
diately relieved. Ail impediments to MARRIAGE
rnysicai or mental Uisqualinrations, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblinessnd Wesknesa. or nh.mii.n
of the most fearful kind, speedily rutcd by Dr
Johnston.

Young men who hsve Injured themselves bv a
certain practice indulged in when alonea habit
frequently learned from evil companions, or at
school, ihe effects of which are nightly felt, even
wnen asieep, ana u not cured, renders msrriagn
Impossiblecd destroys Loth titiod and bod v. should
apply immediately.

What a pity that a youncr man. ihe horo ef Ma
country, and the darling of his parenta, should b
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of lift,
by the consequences oi deviating from the psth of
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persons, before contemplating

'MARRIAGE.
Should reflect thai s sound mind sad bod v are the
roost necessary requisites :o promote connul UI
happineas. Iade-- d, without theae. the journey
through life becomes wear) pilgrimages the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the ntelan.
choly reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted with on lonn.
OFFICE AO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.- ,

tJALTtMOBB, MO.All Surgical Operatlona l'erturxoed.N. B Let no false delicacv nnvenc inn. tint
pply Immediately eilber personally or b letter.

ia iiiscaws npeeniiy l ured.
TO STRANGERS.

The man thautulMrttrrlmt thla Inaf i ,n is,. .Ik.Inthelatt ten years, and the numerona Impor-
tant Surgical Operations perfoimrd by Dr. J.. wit-
nessed by the Beporters of the Darx-ra- . ird mans
other persons, notices of which have appeared st"l'nu ag.m oerore ine puniic, besides Ms tt.ndmirss a gentleman of character and rrsponaitiliiy, ir

iucicdi gnsrsntee lo tne srnicird.
TAKE NOTICE.

It la wftTathe rmtwt rclnetsneethst lr. Joll.tFTOTt
Srmits his card to Blws.r iMffrM Ilia rnllir. dn Inir tt

nprotlssslotMl for m nhvmielan In nAvAim. tul t. n - Iia
id so. UteafflifltMl- - mtmiji. rain n. hn

JsUlnto tb haods of the msnv litipu''. i J rilrarrir.'Irapnstsrs. with lBmitnrsbl J. Sum t n,n I ir.lUooeksbops, urnmj uilng tbt-- Isnra ritle. ri,j yrg Dr.
JoswsTOS's sdTertlseiiM'nts nr Mtrortivinv Ibenii.pnyslctus.limermw.bsllow-hnkliMH- t feliwa, Ik l.ry to
work st their trxte. with inm Ion idrfi. tyor.t
the brat. who. ft lx pvrpoae of Kntlrti e wi4 Ifrni .
Ine, carry on flv or six olBecv. undrrtt ti)r nifTi-ri- t
Fat Ksrora, se that tb afllieled Mill i i ..rat b

we. is sera to tanbW tMdkmg into tt umt. Ivno. t
HMtii trim etMirtnoas lyine ertilMt r srrat ri ...
taaisbins; auras fmm person, not to be f4mnt. wk ket p
y" taking lrr buttles of Licosics Wu. and "tk r
psekagea of filthy and worthh-- eotrponmt., etinninc'.v
irepsrua lo Impci. apmi tb srifortBwi sma numrt.
nsr. Trlflln month after month, or so tons- sa the nl!- -

t s nut obtmtsira. and. ia despair, Ivavra ynm wttl .
rained httl. to nib om your riun aippo"niu-til-I- t

Is this motitrs that lnlnes I'r. J to sdvertiar. rra
a aiess e.s eesr. To tnoas niMwnalntad with h's

repatatlott. he dvm. it n.rwi ry to mv thst his ereOm.
ttijls or dtplnmas lvw bane la M ni&r.

JfO LETTEiOS RECEIVED I'St I.EPH POSTPAID

to be ashamed of herself, and never saw
him until"

"William was born twenty-fiv- e years a-g- o

last April. I am an old woman now,
and the grew hair makes".

Toot toot I "Preaching will now com-i- i
ence," said the Presiffirfg Elder, and we

heard no more. Spirit of the Times.

A SHAMEFllL OUTRAGE.
On Wednesday night last, says the Mo-

bile Tribune, of the 31st ult, "Two or three
vicious scoundrels forced an entrance into
St. John's Church (Episcopal,) and endeav-
ored tofdestroy the purpil bible, hymn
book, baptismal font, and organ After
doing what injury they could in the body
of the church, they ascended the stairs to
the singing gi llery, where tbey laid hold
of the organ with the intention, it is sup-
posed, of destroying it. The nois made
in this at'empt awakened a servant in the
rectory adjoining, who, seeing a light in
the church, screamed so loud that ibe vil-lia-

heard her and fled. The baptismal
font was found this morning on the floor
not much injured, and the pulpit bible and
hymn book with sever 1 of the leaves torn
out and much defaced. The object was
evidently not to rot the church, as no ef-

fort was m deto take away any article of
value. The vestry room, which contained
the church silver service, surplices and the
rector's private library, was not entered.

The servant states that she saw three
men in the church with lighted tapers or
matches in their hands, and that afir she
gave the alarm ihy fled down Monroe
street, shouting as if in triumph over the
deed which they had committed.

The circumstance caused considerable
excitement yesterday morning, and surmi-
ses were rife indicating that politics or de-

nominational sectarianism was the cause.
We are assured by the Rector, Prof.

that there is no probability of such
being the case. He expresses himself as
satisfied that nothing denominational or po-

litical is connected with the act.

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL GENERAL
CONVENTION.

A correspondent of, the Providence
Journal, writing of the recent delibera-
tions ol this body in Philadelphia, says:

" For three week lacking one day this
Convention sat, the largest body ever
convened in our ecclesiastical couucil.
And yet at this time, when there is

such a parly spirit, a spirit of fac-
tion ;' when questions of the most exci-
ting nature- - have agitated Ihe land ;

when brother has risen against brother
and father and son have beon at vari-
ance ; when there came to this Conven-
tion persons from the North and the
South, from the East and the West, there
has been throughout all the discussions
a spirit of kindness, of brotherly love, de-
lightful to witness. What body but a
church, a conservative church, 'progres-
sively conservative and conservatively
progressive, could present such a specta-
cle a spectacle pleasing to men, to an-
gels, and to Cod ! Thank God, in these
times, for a conservative church ! ..

The Royal Gazette of Grey town, Dem-erar- a,

publishes on account of a large Ca-mond-

a species of boa constrictor, hav-
ing seized a sheep, and coiling around its
body, crushed the bones of the animal, and
killed it..- - A laborer, who . was .near, ran
up to the monster, and destroyed it with
his cutlass. When uncoiled it was found
to measure 25 feel in length. 6

ROPE.
FZr COILS PACKING ROPE, of prime qal-J- J

rr,ror sale by ADAMS, BRO. A CO.
Oct. u. ..

' - ' so.
- WILMINGTON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

Subscriber having accepted lbs agency ol
severailarge establishments st the North which

will furnish him an unlimited supply of finished or
oafintxhi'd, foreign and domestic MARBLE of ail
qualities, i prepared to AH all orders for

MtlNtJMENT AND TOMB HTOKE8,
aadevarv otheraniclein tbeline of the basilicas

t reasonable rates
SCULPTURING , LBTTERIKO OR CARVING

Executed a swell aa can be don attbar North or
... .South, l f it ir.

Thbs reference can be given. If required.
JAS. MeCLARANAN

Jan. 6. 18S4. . , if.

MACKERELS.
barrels No t Msekerels25 10 half Do Do

a superior anicla also
10 half Barrels No I Mackerels

for aala. to arrive bv
. 7 GEORGE MYERS.

Aag. 2t.:6M -- .... 68

SOFT FELT HATS.
THE improvements in the Mannfactare ef Soft

Hats, are among the wonders of the age.
Our new styles combining Comfort, Keauty and
Durability, are acknowledged to be the leading
hat now in use. Further supplies just opened, at
the Hat and Cap Eanporiuan.34 Market st.

Neva. SHEPARD AMTERS.
. ..." i!?. . : fc v

and eontaiBine a Htamp to os nmra tor ti rrpir I it-an-

wntlntt shnaM stat Ate snd send tbst portion f
a4rrtteUMDt daaeriWng ymptuna.

Jan. 9, 165e. l3Hy-e- .


